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)'rO!b:,i~.. M Ii. 0 .0·. ". . .
"Do. 7:r,t·~ .::,.e .e((~ts.of .. wet June

les$tI'l. ~lIur )Ift. ~1c:r<llIlCe: ',iurlf\l" Ju1)',
Aucust and SEpteoiabCr. Remember It
lakes only a few bot da)lIi to chanro from
''So Fire 1IuanI' to 'Serious Fire Ifuant.'

Let us aU cooperate and keep fire lo$ses
to an absolute m1nlmum b,. ob:!lerVlnz
these simple preeautions:

1. SlUOKL.....·G is not permitted In tiM'
'lll"ood!f dunne: fire 5ft.5On.

2. Post '~o Sl'1IOKTh'"G' sips In con
i1pleuous places..

3. See that 'NO S:'110KL'lriG' rule. Is ob.
SU\'~ ucept III tS1abll$h~ ClUllp
sites.

4, lIave 1001 cacbes pla.etd III central
points. easily &Ctt!llilblt.

5. Equip trucks, ,l:unmus, lraetors, 10'
comotl"ts, llutomoblles llO'lth axes
and sbovm for £ire use 01'11,..

6. Be ecrtll.ln adequate spllI'k IUTtSten
are on all equipment.

•. Sawmm open.iors m:IJl.e Cfl1aln
",fuse blU'Dt.l'S are ~e and t.CIWpped
"'llb Kreens.

8. LoRen be SIlN: to not put uy tele
phone lines out of commission or
bloek roads 'lll"lth ftUed timber.

9. Ead1 ump. depeodinl" on sbe,
should have one or more patrolmen.

10. .'Ire calls ba"e prec~enceO\'er other
ealls. Request the lIne to be eleal"td
for u. 'Fire Can: Central wlll know,
If you don't, how 10 reacb lhe near
est fire warden.

U. Cooperate wllh your fire warden.

Let's keep our esee1lent record of prae
Ueally no lou of Umbel' by fires started
from lonlne: operaUOD$.

E. C. R£T'I']G."

Potlateh lI-len:antile Comp;lny buUdlnr 1946. The buUdlne:, exeept fO(' the lettered identify
Inz sipls on front a.nd sides looks ulIcUy as U did In the 191" Commiss::u'y Supplement of tbe
Americ:an Lumberman. Its history h:lS been colorful ... ",Ith few dull moments and $Orne
lillies ..dUne schemes tbat mLlSt. have betn the despair of rl"al stores.

PlIlnters lire presently civil'll" the buUdJnr a. fresh coat of paint.

,

"Permanent and Substantial ...J>

The 1914 Commi3S3.ry Supplement
stated - "Commissary stores operated
bv indu~trial concerns in various parts
of the United States are in most re
spectS much alike, but in general those
operated by lumber manufacturing
concerns must of necessity be less per
manenl in character owing to the fact
Iha! as the timber is cui away the
stores are mO\'l~d to new operations in
order 10 be conveniently accessible to
the workmen. In the Pacific North
west and in the Inland Empire, how
ever, some of the 13rgest lumber Com-

(Continued on page 3)

ent establishment of Lhe Tishomingo
Hagerman National Wildlife RefUJt6

Tt:us and Oklahoma, brought the acrc
under !he administration of the U. S.

and Wildliie Sen'ice to a lotal of
',557 acres.

------::-:-=:=:--

m. (Bill) ThompllOn. Polbkh MU(a.I1UJe
pall)' manafU • . • an old mod at

ndisin&". well ve~ in tbe an. of
n,. to customer 1I,nts ... was seven
an assistant manacer and manacer of

C. Penn)" Co. !ltores in Ilbho and 1\100
earlier bad worked for R. C. Ikaeh

pany In Lewiston, the Golden Rule
and the Btn Franklin store In Mos-

.. , was with the l'\Ierchant Senlee
u. Denver, Colorado, for three years,
pson plans an enlll.re:td business, hllS

«t~ some ehane:es, proposes others.

SAFETY
It Cllrf~ tolls the knell of parUnc: da.,.;
be of cars winds slowly o'er the lea;
I'tdestrlan plods bls absent-minded way
.. leaves the world quite unexpectedly,

'f)dtatd~~
,\\.\Y 1914 the AmE:rican lumberman. printed in Chkago. publis.hed a
~cial Commissary Supplement featuring the Potlatch lI\erctnlile Com·
\'. The special supplement, lihr pages in length. appe3red with nary a

~tion of another !!IlOfe •.• quile a tribute to the importance of [he Potlatch
cantile Company. There were. howc\'cr. a numher of :trIides on merchandis

ing :md sllrlicicn! advertising to pfer
\'oke the thoughl that lhen, as now,
publishers. werc not entirely unmindful
of lhe importan.:e of the American
dollar.



Billings Is Toastmaster
IIO:>t to the Idaho State EdilorU

Association 3l luncheon and ~
master .1.1 their b3nquet in the c\eninl;
.....as the role of PFI boss C L Billin
when the group convened in LC\\;stOll
on June 28th and 29th.

The evcning banquet . .)pon:.oreJ b"
the Lewiston Tribune, wa:> held at thil
Lewiston Country Club lind 11.3$ :l
slrictly .)t:tg Jff:tir. Guest :.pc:lker w
l\\urlin Spencer. former chief of bur~a
for the Associated Press in Tokyo.

Attend Safety
Meetings

In allenJancc from PFI .11 t~ J
19.20 and 21 ma:ting of the \\e:.l
Forest Products Confcrcn(c in P(K'.
land, Oregon. W3:; Chark':. Epl
IClearw:ller) , Dr. K\ \\ hll
(\\'oods), j. ;\. Stone I p(.tl:u.:h!. .1JI

Roger Carlson ,~utlctlgc)

Eleven we:.lcrn .:.Ialo wcrc rer
ilCnu:d al the conference and abo in
:tllenrlanc.;: were men from <,e\ml
British Columbia firm:>. Di.x:u"-:>ltlnHJ
diff~rellt safely problems, (If I1ht aid
accident prevention, Cle., were hat! ,'i~

the panel-group mt:lhod .
Epling Elected Vice·Chairman
Cut Epling served a:> group Ie.l

for a panel concerning the Clrgamu-
tion of Safety Cotnmillt:C:>, and did '(
well .11 it as to bring :I leiter or am
mendalion to PFI in behalf of hi
work. Laler he W3.:. elech:d \'i.:c~-dlair

m3n of the conference for the erbUi
year.

GUt'::it speaker at the conferl:l\(e "..1
Stuart Iiolbrook. lumberjack aut
of Ilol)' Old ~1ackina\\ BurninJ!:
Empire. and other lumber p.rn.(.

Idaho Saiet)· Council l\Ieets
Anolher meeting on lhe ..ubjcct \

S.:lfely WaS aucntled b) the ::.arne PF
men, plus T. G. Youman .. (Pot13t~hl

at Kellogg on June 13rd and 14th Thi
was the summer mt..'Cling oi the ldan..
chapter of the N:ltional Safety Counol
Of particular interest were dl.'mCln~

:.tr:llions of saf(:ty equipment-gla,'<:s
for eyc l>rokctiQn. :In eyc <;en..-encr I,
guard against wrong pl3ccmcnl
employees with defective vision, ma\k,
hard' hats, various bits of rc,pirlllor~

equipment. and others. One of lhe fea
lUres of the meeting was an aCl:ount h\
S. M. Strohecker, per.:.onnel m3~
for Dupont in Se3ule. of how Dupon
has achieved thc oubl:mding s:lfd.
record that belongs to that .comP3ll~

THE FAMILY TREE

Object Lesson
A professor had a packing case

broughl inlO the cbssroom and asked
his slUdents 10 describe whal Ihey saw.,

One noticed the lettering. anolher
the iron bands, another the nail-stu
de<! ends. slill another mentioned lhe
size of the box and its shape. while the
nature of the wood impressed other
S1udents.

Each siudenl was inl1uenced by the
angle from which he saw the box. as
well as bv his own inclinations. It was
a lesson 'in loleranee.

No two people in the world are
exactly alike, nor see things in ex
3.clly the same relationship. It is in
c\ilable that there shall be differences
of opinion. but, patience with other
people. :lncl other p~'Oples, when they
see things from a different :tngle than
we ~lo wiJI lll:lke this :t much better
world in which to live.

Which hrings u~ 10 the nl2l1er of :a
linle explanation of rulu.. II ...""U inlended
tn h2\c onl,. 0I1t' pritt' for lhe best calch
of fish, bass or trout. Now ... we're in
:II JflCS:j! T'hc! ITOIlt fiShermen s:J~' lite bass
fishenncrt art' 2tnOllj; the Io....est fonn of
21lil1l21 life 2nd 2b:so1utdy rdusc 2 conlest
l.IQl incltatks both tfl)CS of fishing. The
b2n fishemlt'1l 5t't'm to fed likewise 2houl
the trOUI fishermen ... :lDd both seem to fed
that yoa,.. 2buut the editor.

So •• _ there ... ill be- twO prizes. pro
\;ding there i sufficient panicip3.tion in the
CQutc;;t.

llte \I.'ord c2Ich-....hich should h:m:~ beocn
de-hnt'll e:trlier-will, for this contest, mQn
lo:n fish.

Thudore. to the lIlan ....ho fumishes photo
oi ~t I"',lut c.l.tch, :md swears (word of
hl.nnr) that he caught S:\nle---:i good fishi~

roo (or equil'alelll if a rod eUlllot be fOllnd)
-and tht saml.' 10 man who tums ill photo
of btSI ...-atch of bass.

Colllest dales-Jul}' I-September 10.

Fishing Contest
Rtk,"I" i~ :I piclure nf the fir.st emlry in the

fi..bing COIII~t. The ~h"l ",bo..s dc\'en mh,
t<lt:lll "'cj;ht six UI5_ ninc ounces. caught
b~ .\tn(Ild (Cnrlyl OI~!1l 011 the Xonh
Fork (If the Ck-ano."atu.

THE FAMILY TREE

This Slatement Wa:. rele3sed by
We\'Crhaeu:>er Sales Company Presi
Jen"t F. K. Wererh:leuser immediately
after OPA ceaseJ-''The follOlo\'ing in
~tructions ha\'c been wired to all sales
men _ .. 'You will continue for the
pr~nt to sell on the basis of our June
thirtieth price lists. which were 3t
or under OPA ceilings. You will also
continue to distribute our products to
regu!:Jr customers, paying no attention
to price offers over publi~hed lists' ...
the Weyerhaeuser Sales Company does
not eXpect 10 make any advance in its
price averages unless circumstances
beyond the company's control. includ
ing increased ClhB, compel such ac
tion."

Said PFI bossC. L Billings in a news
release supplementing the Sales Com
p.:my announcement" .. "We think all
manufacturers will make similar state
ments of policy. If lhey do. it will be
a he3\'Y blow to the dire predictions
of many government officials as to Ihe
caLastrophic happenings sure to follow
the death of OPA."

Herc's one lhal hal' !l«MIC a l~-g>:nd
am(mE! newsm~n--The Nt' ...· York Poot and
Xc'" York 51111 were hadn\{ :J new~p;1per
seratl. 11le "I'mt called the Sun a "Yellow
n.)g-.~

To which the Sill! llIade rl11!r Ihat lheir
:lllilu(!e would al\\"a}'i he the $;LlllC :IS alii'
dog to ally pos!. .

Publ1ahed by Potlatch Forests, ltle., Once
Monthly far Free Dl4trlbuUon to Employees

Lumber Prices Remain
At OPA Levels

E41"" _
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Ye Old Swimmin' Hole
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(COntinued (rom Page 1)

mi:;";''lries in tht' Unit ..d Suue~ are O[Klratell.
Thc) are IWooC onlr I:uge in che !'en5e lJmt
tlu:)" <;:Lrrl immense ~IO(ks :l11d do au im
men~e 3nnual bu!'iut:\:!'.. Inll the buildings
they OC'C\lP)' arc largc ami often :lre of the
lllO$t l~r1l1allem and SllhSt:lI1tial character.
In i:ll:t in thMe H'Ction" \\;rnch ulcim:tt Iy,
after the cutting oi the timber, ",ill be do:
n:loltt'd agriculturull_l. a trade of con~i<lcr
:lhle importantc i~ builL up .... ith the oC:Ltlers
wlw almost in~'ilriahl)' rush ill to dc\e1op
lhe (mo\er L'Ulds.

40 YE,\RS A COi\fl'J1JSSARY

Cmumi"sary Qr department store. which
c\<:r namc lie co )'I"ur choosing, lhe ~Ier·

call1ik is still a modem !!Itore wilh elllcellcnl
facilities in it:' fortieth y"ear, thirtS·c .....o
}"earS after the American Lumllllrm:m Icnn;:,1
il 10 be (If "11\051 penn3ncnt :Iud ouh~t;ll1tial

charaCter."

The "tOre hn" len dC(larllnClIl:;, :t ~Ul)'
shr'I). office and Illcr<:handise reeth ing room
a11l1 l:ml)loJ~ IwcnCY'-$C\'CIl llCrsons. During
:lll ui ib fort)' ye:lN' of ui"tcn«: the Mer
t.":lnlilc ha" IlCI!n an imporcant factor ill lhe
c(lmmunity liie of Potlatch. QU:lliU ma·
1erials. n,'a"l'>ll.,bli: prices and oounooII,;
:>entlcc han: bec:n, :'tntl an,', distinguishing
ch:'tr:teteri~tics of Llu: store. _-\ggres.si\·e
l11t:rchanrlisillg h:'t~ dra....n cradl: from be
)"01111 the ~1II1try irnmt.><li:ltdy allOt1t lawn.

"i\lERCJlANDISER l\reDO~A.LD"

To thO$(: who lhink the attemil)ll-getling
l>Chemes and :lrtiliccs employe<.! 10 gain CIIS
tOlller good will all (lc\'do~d out of the
fast-selling pace of modern merchandising
:;houlcl be (Illoted these p:tragrallhs from
tlu: 1914 C01I1Oliss..'lry" SU]lplement ...

"AI11C'ng lhe numerous dt\ices thal Mr.
:\1cDoll:ltd has uS\..'d v, enLorge the tTade
of the Potlatch Mercalllili.' Company art:
'>1>eciaJ sale~ lhal h:l.I'e prol'cd perhaps the
higgest trade builder~. Each }'car five or
oix hig sales ar{' held :md Ihe barg-.. ins
(')ffereu, ib well as the colwenienct."S afforded
10 out-of-to\\ 11 CUSlQmers during these s.,les.
h:IW 1I'1<,<le tl1Clll hig f('atllre. in establishil1g
POl latch as thc lradl' Ctlller ior a terri!flf)'
thirty miles around that ciry. These sak$
arc held in Fcllru:,ry, April, June. OctOber,
alllJ December; t-:lch runs 1\\'0 ,la~:>, and a
single sale ha:; drawn at limes a crowd of
01.000 people. Two huudred and ~ixt.\'-fi\·e

te:lms ha\'e bc<:n (In a single 'sales day' ti,'{\
ill the sheds. :md in e\'ery other :L\':tilable
Illate. around th,,: CommiH."H). On th~c

sales days free lunches :tre sen'ed co cus·
l(ll11crs, -;lllli fret: feed l)i hal' and oats is
(lro\'i<k"(\ for the horst's, A SO lhe Com~

lllissary (lro\"ide~ ,I man 10 aid che farmers
ill t:lking care 01 lheir hoT'SC>..

"During' the day a frte u.lncc serves to
Clllcrtain the crowd. as wdl as II> keep thcm
ill the Ix:si of humor ior the s,,'lles day
e.:'l:cit ....ment, ami to n:tie.\"e Ihe congestion
lhal wO\lld Olherwisl" prCWtiJ_ in the store.
The Irt.-e ad\'{'rtising that this one ieature
:dTords. especially :.s it imcrest'S the )'Ollng
pe<)(lle, is \I'dl worth having:'

"FOR FREE"

It would aIlPc.lr. evcn III the first caSl1:l.1
glauco:, chat merchandising wasn't elllactly
in its infancy" in 1914 .. and. you hal'en't
1"':nl any,thing yet. Thi~ pet scheme or

(COntinued on page 4)

t\ grader was Wa\'lne: on No, 4.
And the words he was sa,'11I1--Q1I lIIYl

A belt just broke 011 No.5,
And hit a man In the e"e_

The 011 "'ouldn'L f«d on No, 8.
The top cylinder was runnlne hot.

The transfer man "':IS In :l jam
WUh his cable complelel,- shot.

The "Push" stood In the planer door.
With his face as black as ink.

"This Ue\\'," said he. dCSllOndentl,..
"Would dri\'e a man to drink."

Pushie-Pushie

The "Push" stood In the planer door,
He I'l,,'e a gusty sigh.

~I'\'e the best crew in the ....orld:· sa.ld he
"I sure am rldln' high:'

Just then he heard an uproar,
Down on number su.

They were runnlnr out some "export"
And the knh'es were full of nlolts.

Bordered b)' bushes, grass and small timber. but 0lten enough to permit the sun's raYll
nrm Its waters. is this InvlUne: pool at neadquarters.

Inner tubes from old lIres, much palched and on the leaky side, afford buorane}' for the
l:g expert swimmers ... old dOK Ro\-er, present se\'eral Urnes o\'er. could perhaps be de·
lfDded upon as a life guard, If need be .. a noat ... diving board __ . and many )'ounc:sters,
we up the scene.

I(ere 15 a. thine \'U}' close indeed to l!4-carat pleasure.

The ncws pholoCl"llpher from Spokane wanted a picture, In color, of a. tralnlo:ad of loJ'S.
/kre was a. fast drll'c back from Camp 54, but the trolln bad IIlrC:ld)' left Hcadquarlcn; and
~ chuKglng Its wa)' past the CTPA.

1lort: fast drilling got the photographer to the tut where road and railroad lnterseet. not
.If from lhe Camp 5T spur. A bulldozer, tra\'cJlng at moderate speed. llllllfo:u:hetl the eross
;( just as the Ir::aln came round Ihe ~nd. Said ti,e photograllhcr--"lt'iI be a hell (If :&. mite
IJut bulldozer stalled on the meks wou.ldn't It?"

And that was ex:u:tly whal happened. The train slopped amI remained stollfl'td for some
'YelIly minutes of mad cranking and !>Orne curslnr until C:lmll 57 Fortman George Rauch
.;Ippened along and got Ihe machine (a new one) $tartcd.

I"rhc comment came from tht traln', engineer who asked. "How the devil did )'OU get
• tblne: ihis far," of tbe ca~ drh'er. Meantime the photo~pher rot his pleture and at
safe cUmnee had a e:ood laue:h. Both the aneestry of the tractor a.nd the photo.gnaphu
lho \lo'U In plain vie.... of the eat driver) were referr'W to In stronjl" lang-uare.

lelieve It or Not
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(continued tfUll paae 3)

:\Itrcllandiscr McDonald 311raeted _idt 11
tesltion ••. (3g3in quoting the: 191<4 ar.
ticle) ...

"Din:r~ified f.anninJ.:. e"peciall)' <biryinc,
is the issue of the dar in the Sttliorl ',f I~
oountl)' "here the Potlatch Men::mlik
Coropan}' oper-lIes, and in k~ UI'QIt
of the linl5 and 10 ht-Ip its f3rn~r frimlb
that company h~ purchasoed POl: of 1M
finest Hobtdn bulls in Idaho and it offal
hi~ scT...i~ fret 10 all farmers wbo will
bring their cows 10 Potlatch. Amom; t. t
many adn:rtising features the compan~ UId
this one is particul::ar1r worthwhile. b it
has resulted in .....rite-ups and illuSlTatiQlll.
in all the luding papers in the lnboo Em
pire. E\'crr spotted c;alf ill the CQUnuy i_
an ad\"crtistmtnt for the Potlatch Mer
cantile Company."

It is a matter of record thai the bull
worked so well. the Mercantile purchufd
a stallion and a registered boar so that
a more complete service could be offered it.!l
fanner patrons.

'"OPPORTtDo,ST"

Store l\lallager McDonald was C\"H}' il\(h
an opport\1nist am,!. on at least one otMr
('CCllSion prO\'l'd himSl':li capable of tLlTning
a situation to advantage .. E:uly one

(Continued on page 5)

The beauty parlor is a.n Important IdJuncl
to the store. Here milady ean find Ireal
ment, amJd a mne of shiny, Important look
Ing pdxeu, to bolster her el"O . . . to brl",
eonvleUoD that she will appear at her \'fl"J'

best. Shop Manager Mavis Bro\lrnlnJ". stand....

June, 1948
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THE PAMILY TREE
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Above-"SaJes dar," 1914 or thereabouts. Each year IIv", or P:C bl, t ....o·da,. llalet were
held_ltraet~ a. man, as 4,000 people--free food. free music. free dAnce. free care for
patrons' horstS, ck., were added .ttraetlon~

Ibndltbar mustaehlO$ bristled from 'ntllth male nOstS and father \11';&5 somehow 1_ a
man without one. lUolhtr wore sweeplnr sklru that quile literally swepl, and the kids were
jill! u luIrd to keep eltun as nowada)'s. Small Amulcan flap provided ea., lind patriotic
de<;o....Uon.

Ct.nler forel1'ound, _landlnf. with arms crossed in embrace of hlm.self. muSIat:hlo rroomed
to p.erfecUon, Is f1l'$ll'llercanllle manager A. A. 1'IlcDonald.

Abo~:MlIo KlnI". assistant manaa:er of stor.-. helps Potb.leb unit~ J. J. o'ComaeU
I.oto .. new I1a&' ahIz1.. The deceraU..e IPOUl of lbe rDe!l's department wUl be toUowl!lCl
tbro..,bollt lbe atort'--that Is, plaiD ..-aIls,. IalDe type kttaiJl,l'.

lA:fl-Tbe tim store And boanllD, housolo. This site blw be
tame lbe ball park. Much of Potlat...b history bepa bere wltb
eOlllltndlon CTeWIl and earlr setOn's alike amoD' the ,......ns.

The present Mereantl~ bllildln,' ..... eon$lnleUd not lona: after

this lIk-ture .-as Ukell.

Pqe Four
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Belowo--Groee:ry department. Stir-service
pb.D 1II"U Inaut1lnt.ted In 19U ••• depart
ment will be enl1rfed to alronl more room.

Below-Earl Compton, manarer or hard\\'are department, t.a..kes can or a customer, ThJJJ
department also has an ageney with the International Uan'ester ComplUlY which ..,m be
es-plolted when Implements a,a.ln become a"allable,

=:Je:::;",_~

R4bt--Tbe 1914 Commissary Supplelllent
..ould term lbese "creatun: eomforts.'· and
so they are . , • rurnlture department, Lop
Door, They ",'W come to have Important
meanlnt ror many younl" Potl:atehers.

(Continued from pap. 4)

"lIin~ .\lr..\IcDonald, t3king a fe.... mom
b fe>t ill Ih~ b:lsemcnt of the store, fell

-1eep and failed LO Wak~l_ :Much later the
. hl walt.:hm;lI\ pen::cived a light where no
~obt !'bould be. excitedl}' pointed it OUt to
late f'=1S~rb} who hal1llenCd 10 be a store:
ph)}'t'e. thm ha:;ten~1 away to summon
iev.' riflemen. The store ~nployee. scetll-
• what was wn:)I\g. ran around to the rcar

r of the "tore. unlocked it and roused
d>otuld. IIOll·jng neither wish for bulletS

,...,. to be 1M subjK1; m..mu of next da)'

>d\Cnati01b (the good store man:ager ""as
'An 10 occ:u:ionafly ~k the sanctuary' of

1:J(' Slore UotJ>Cmenl for a wee. nip) MeDon
JJ d:1shcd around the building and arrived
.II the front entrance jU:tl ill time to fear
\t>.S1}-Q}'c. heroically-lead the usembled

fb""Ubutar)' into the building in search of
an inlrnder \\ hom he well klle"" \Oo'as nO

gel' there.
:\IcDon.J.ld. now a resident of Portland

\crnjllo)'w at tlJe Swan Island ship yards
i1nring the war) was succCC!ded b)' P. Walsh
aho i~ toda~' general merchandise manager
illr !ksl's in Seaule, Following Walsh
..arne A, G, Fugu,;oll who left POtlatch in
M3)' of 19-15 to manage the Bratton's store
II Le\\-lslon. of which he is part owner,

"FERGUSON"
Ferguson was stOre manager during the

tkpressioll )'ears, but e\'clI when times were
JUghtst managed a very credil:ablc volume

of busillCSS. He was responsible for ex·
ltflsion of large amouulS of credit to com
pany employees during the lean years,
illowing so much per month, per emplo)'ee,
OIl a graduated SC:lle based 011 the number
.-r children in the family. There was less
th:llI one-half of one percent loss on this
utellsiOIl of cn:.dit, ' , as fine a compliment
to the character of Potlatch people as could
well be asked,

"BEST YEARS AI'lEAD"
Bill Thompson. present Slore manager,

bas ill;lugurated severiLi changes, plans
lIIOre, Ilitroouced lUI yt.u was self-service
m the grocery department. .....hich will be
(fIlargctl soon 10 permit better fuuctioning
f the plan. A gift section :Iud non:lty

;hop has 1)«.11 stocked. with additional mer
chandise to provide grCiiter selection :and
III sen'c a wider v:ariet)' of tastes-the
business of this; dep..1rtmenl hilS tripkd.
The hardware Store has :an International
Hanoester agelll:)" and once it is :again
pos.sible 10 stock and sell farm implements
this agency will be de\'eJoped and exploited.

During the war yC3n the Slore was able
t" keep a surprisingl)' good stock of ma
lerials, lugel)' the result of Thompson
."ing out after merchandise: and bu)'ing it
...here\'er it could be found. A good reputa·
lion and good credit also helped, The store
Us dealerships for man)' lines of home ap
fliances. a good fumiture dep.1nmem, ex·
~lIent sales help.

Colorful 35 ha\'e ~II the past years. and
resourceful as were the different men who

n.1ged tlJe ::\Iercimtile in tum. the store's
, t )'ears are yct ahead of it, At least th:at
l!. the belief of M3nager Thompson and
there c:an be found subsL;mce for the belief
in P.F.L's plans to manubcture J113ny new
prodUC1s frorn wood at Potlalch, insuring
J1:l)Tolls and funher de\'e!opmcnt of the.,...
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PFI Photographed
The nexl ProgT"C;'s Edilion of the 51"_

mao-Rel·iew will carry ~",'n.1 Jltctlm".. ,
PFI operations. The lumber S«li.\U (I(
paper ",ill be: large-I}· wrinrn aWUIl<! I
PFI plan I)f forCSI management,

Here 10 llhotograph Ihe opcrati,.oll • f
tquipmCllt fn>m lht" Ocan\<J.ler wloud,
ace news pootogrnl~h.. r D:lle ~I"rpn I
the SIXlka~ ,\merie:m Engra\irl~ Co., <lII
51ICdai :t.SJ>ignmc.nt to get picturt"!' fl'r I
I'rOjlress Editioll.

----

Photo of pbotocnaph~ lrlelUnr I. p~

Rutledge
Charles A. Gibbon~ of\lin.6'1on, VIr

ginia, an economist ill the Fl'l<'KI :tnd .\1("
culture di,·ision uf lhe: United ":.li()n~ 1 r
gani~ation, \'isited RUlh:dg:e un june lHl:h
]-Ii" concern ",ith the lumber in,lum)" ,
primarily in soil consen-;tli()n and "':lIer
sheds. but he ionnd mueh of intere_1 in
c:arc:ful inspection of ho" lumber i~ mal
Irom log- slip through ll\ilizati"11 of ,,~,l

malerial in lhe-. Pre.s-to--!ogs 111:'IlIl.

To facilitate handlillg" cf "derans' lkllb
ing in Coc:ur d'Alene Mr. _\, K. Kir~dll1t

has joined the retail rani ~Iaff to dnof
house: plan~ OIl a pa.rt time 1~'J>i.... Prj,
10 coming 10 Id.al,o. ~Ir. Kirschner \\'":lO

instructor in airplane: mechallks at Cbanut
Field. Illinois, a draftsm.an at Sherl~
Field. Tc:.,\;il,!;, and finall}' was a.s.;ignI'd t,
1..0\\'1)' Field and Camp C.1t"<Qn in Colnn&.
as an inslructor in B-29 Ril::hl c:rwi1lC'c:rillfl'
Kirschner h.u l)e('n offl'red a p"'IUOO
senior engineering draft~man ",ilh Ih
Trent""ood Aluminum Rolling ~Im.

Leonanl Luson b:l.s matle the bi!: k~

On Jul)'Jrd a16:30 P. ~1. he and :\I~J
K~atb oi Coeur d'Alen<: were n~rriN a;
lhe home of Mrs. IIdn1.a Lar,,'!\.
mernbcrs of Ihe famil.r all<l c::Io'lo<" f"
'Kere present.

June 24th Mr. Graue lJIt.'1 ",·ith ~Ir" I'lto
~lr. Brundagc, and .Mr. XiC\"'enh >U'C'

(Continued on pace 7)
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WI' asked the sage of 5-1, john Alijntl

~rcDc:mald. (or a wtather prediction . , .
-Well. if this we:uhtr conlinu~, \lit shall
hne some: IJ'lOrC of it.~

Del ~organ. aCl: !lhOlographer o( the
SpOkam~ ,\memn Engr:l.\'ing Compan)', at
work (m a special as-ignment for Ibe Spoke:;·
man·Rc\·k..... was a n:<:enl caJnp \"isitor, :;u;:
companied b)" Uo Bodine.

WlIm Xora ~lechling, our stell:ar tlunke-.-,
goes (....r religion, she goc:s f/)r it in a big
,,'ay, She nov.' h3.5 a chun:h all 10 hersc:lf
,,'hich is b)' "'-ay of sa) ing she up and
marri((j George V, (burch 6-lZ-46.
~ bun are griping about Ihe ~u r

sim::uton. h's JUSt one: of thQ54: Ihiflgli!
5 'IOC/lhs of a pound. per man, ptr mnl. 6
all Uncle: S:am aUo... us. Some of this go6
into llQSlr) and the ba~ goes Ollto the
labl.es .. _ lain·t 'nough. bUI if_ beller than
nuthin',

u.>gging Superilllenliomt Ilo",·ard Urad
bUr)' br~ht 1""0 \"isill)f"'. imo camp on the
26th •.. A~islanl ~ral ~lana1Cer E. C.
Reuig and ne..· PFI Pr~dc:nt G. F je""ell,

Xanq (our ()tt 1Ittr) ha~ retumed, Thb
camp musl ha\'e something, Yes:

We ha\·1' a man here "'00 is willing to
.sw.-.p 1"'0 sugar slamps for a 19-11 Buick
sc:dan-ladics will plc:uc ad<lr~ kne-T5 10
L'Hornme, Camp 5-1.

Bovill
Our ma}'or. Mr, Vangel. took himst"1f a

prell}' rugged camp;llg trill O\'er the 4th of
jul)', Equillml:l1l included :1.0 air m311r
cooler for bC"t-r, etc.

We ha\e a new bookkec:pc-r. L1o~"d Bel-er
man, at ule w3rl'hou~.

Camp -13 crews h:l\'e moved from Deep
Creek to D.mp 40 on SlOny Creek. A
brush crt" will work OUl of -Ij hO""eyer.

Camp 44 began logging june 28th with
Axel ..\nt!erSQn in chargt' ami jack Ander
son (no rel.-.tion) as camp clerk. The camp
was in good condition alld read)' fl'lr (l('C\I·
pal\('}' thauks to the ~ood work (If c:unp
"'a(chnten who st:lvcd 'htre throus,:h the
willttr, . -

Camp 36 crews .... re cleaning 1111 the j, W,
"len. cOntract 011 Gold Creek but will likel)'
begin h;lIIling from upper 36 aOOIll the
middle 01 Jul)',

Camp 42 in B<will ","ill keep a crew of
aoom 30 men to ,,'ork at ro.1d construction
under dircction of l.es ~Iallor)' during
summer months.

Dr. 1\. Burgers, Lt:errl:llll, Bolland, "'as a
ftenlt PFI \·isitor, guc:st of 0, S, Tro)'.
Oc:arwater Un;1 It1anagu, wilh whonl he
had C%chauged eorrespol,dc:n<:e for some
ie-.",· years.

Dr. Burgers "'·as interesled primaril)' in
American methods of handling :md manu·
ia<:luring lumber into boxes. <:r.Jlf!S and
other items. He was much impre~ b)'
the Pres-I~logs machine, Ihe lumbcr glue
iug machine and the speed ,,'ith which
boards are earried lltroulo:h Ihl' \"1I.rious
~tagc:s of manufaeturl' :11 Oe:lrwater.

The Hollander spoke pc:ric:a English :ll1d
gave an intercsti~ aea)U1l1 of Gem1.an oc
cupation oi Holland, during which time he
was able to opu:ue his plant at about I~
capacity,

Visitor From Holland

Headquarters
The middle c.r June faund mOIl of Had

quarter,. ll.l Fi..<Jl We. The few ","iIo Slaytd
b<lmc lh.:u "'«'k-cnd ~ie.,..ed the cloudy" sk)'
and dse ralhng rain .Il'ilh ..pprehtll5ion fOT
1h<>'>C ;at ,he bke hut it ...-as ""'3S(~ srm
p;,th)' beau~ the JilOmu did nl>l: hit du!
p;an /}f tbe, COUIIU')'. F~hing was good and
e.'fcl')'onc rC1umcd ....ilb their limil.

Hi.I;hligbt (,If Ihe: trip ...~ Boots Edc:1
h!ut... ·s (;uchinjt of the ~ ho~. Kcord·
ing 10 1'qIO""- Wben .ppmadN::d tht' horse
.. hcd.;d around and l3o:.oh do...e: inlO some
windbJl~ in a \'l:f)' 'pu:beubr manner "tis
<;ad Bofon! &l~ alS(l ~d netd for some
'luid: f()(ot"..ork 10 uoid lhe horse's hoofs.
EI'erY<lne ..... '.ndeTS if the 00il$ were bonlcd
in 11I'lIIll.

The iiu:-d:1y wl'di hu made Hadquar
Icrt as de:ld ll5 Sktpy HI.llo..• (I,"tr :I ...·tck
~(l but thaI will change ...-ith klurn 10
lhe ~lx ..day .... td: in July',

It jm'l safe all)' IllOrc 10 park )"(>UT car
wilh Ih... ke)-) in it••\1 Ie;lSl llirencc Baker
f",und il w. To",.rdJ tbe wd oi lhe month
Qarcnee' "ent fbhing on Washington
Cr«k :md '" hen be rtt'llmc.-d to the spot
"·here the car had beefl kft-no car. [t was
a long walk home through the rain. Llter
in Ilw: ~I'tning Ihe car was fount! ill Dog
Pat<:h. just o\·er Ihe bill from lIeadquarurs,

11lere was a record attendallCt. of 1&l
paid admi...."ions at a recent IIc:adqu:trters
dance. ,Gelleral office stenos Betty Lam·
1H:n and Emnl.1 Galano, guests of Ihe Bill
Grieb<, were ;unollg those present. 001)'
rli"''1lJllOillling feature calnC when OIlC of
Ihe 1)(I~'s from PieKe in,'iled St)nle Olle to
~o olluide-obje<:l. an argument and a
light-bU!, Ihi~ fellow agrced ",ith e"ery
thing ~aid-no argull1cnt, no fight,

Camp T-Elkberry Creek
,\ crew has 1x:c:n hll~Y here tearing do"..n

Ihe 01U campsir"" repairing the rood,
aud w~lrkins: nil the lhllnll!. Lois Oroen
is the forelllal1 allli !\n Topping is cook,
h \'cr)' nearly keeps the hullcook busy just
chasing bears awa)' from Iht! g:lfll3ge cans.
RUlllor has it that one bear opened the
door of the eookhou~e and ",'alktd in , ..
another raided the meat hOllSe but helped
himself only to:l. "'allon of prunes.

JUIlI' rains :are makiug the huckleberries
JIT(lW and we're lookin(C forward to a
humper crop.

~[an power silu:ui(>I1 is b:1d and probably
T will close unlts.~ lhere is a change for
the beuer,

Camp 14--Beaver Creek
George Lunne, an old timer who watclted

the 1-1 cookhouse: go up in ftames in IQ4(),
is back I'm the job eooking again,

Things are looking ohip shape now. The
camp" c10sW for thr«: years, fllN:dc:d a lot
of nXllIg up,

,0\ general 1o.Jder was brought in from
Headqu;tnc:1"S rc:«ntl.r and we are skidding
and tkcking along ..,ith Olb~r work,

Camp S4-Washington Creek
Tcnnrson ..'e must no", put in a ....erie-

th'll,I}': 11le roads :are weI! The bo}'s are
bltle. For Pierce is 0111' Cars c:an't gt1tbru!

Page Six
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The ba.nd saw~ llUra.eted most attention.

Page Seven

Editors Visit

Two littlc girls were discllssing their
Sunday school lessons I'.hiclt indu<1cd the
shorter catechism.

First: "!low far have )'011 got?"
Second: ''rm Ila~t the original sin."
First: "Is lhat all? 1'111 heroud redemll-

tion:'

Clearwater
The annual (liant picnic will bc held on

JUI)' 14th at Btach\'iew Park Clark5tOll.
In charge of all arrangements is Ch:lrlie
Cummerfonl, lllant personnel director,
Three downs arc e.xpcct~d to add to the
ellle.rt:1l1lIl1e11l. Other new features will be
:1 log-rolling contest alld ;1 Ili(.-e:l\ing con
tCSt.

Cur Woodl:md, sawmill clllplo)'ee who
halO been ill for some time, is up and around
again. We hope to see him b:l..-k at w()rk
1)cfi)re lOng.

The annual foreman'!'; c0I111cil picnic was
held ill Pomcroy on )lIl1e 16th. As is tile
C;lse with most picnics. the we.1therman
failed to cooperate. A cool wind. anti fin:tll)'
r:tin. help«i not at alt. A prize ior most
auemive f:nher went to Bill Boie (his
youngcst son someh(H\' m:wagcd to get
kicked in the. mouth and Bill was the per
fect ]13rcnl).

The sawmill is usinft a b.\'pass 011 No.3
edger, running lumber direct to thc trimmer.

Pres·to-loss manufact11re hns not dropped
off although considerable maimenant:e and
r<,pair work is underway al the ll!ant. Thl:!
llOwer hOllse fuel storage building is 11011'
t(l be used to paniall)' store ungrouud
Slla\'ings that will later go to the Pres-to
logs plant.

The post tre:tting plam is t;\killg shape
although 1))' no me;\ns as ql1icklr as En
gineer Bowling would like. ~!ore about
this later.

Convictions are what an ernplo)'te has
lifter be knows what the boss thinks.

The Idaho 51:He Editorial Associa
lion, metting in LewiSlon on June 28th
and 29th. look time out to visit tlte
Clearwater planl on the morning of
the 28th. Greatest interc~1 W:lS :thown
(as usual) in the swifl aClion :md
noise of the S-.1wmill. The double CUi
band S3\\"S ami gang excilctl mOSI com·
menl. Shook slicer. Pres·to-logs plant
and filing room :til provoked 111::10)'
questions. but the sawmill W3S top al
H:nlion getter.

The group of visitors were guests
of PFI llt :t noon luncheon the same
day,

011 June 4th lind 6th mcm\),;n, of lhe
I)otlateh Volunteer Fire DC\lartrn~11t took
:1 similar trhl.

to..-eter-lOlters, slidts, etc. for the small
folks ... baseball. £ootb..111. softball :md
horseshoes for the big folks. I f the water
Sltllph' will permit. ;) swimming pool will
be cOnstructed kller. The grounds will be
landscaped. Chairman of the conuuillee in
charge is :\lfred ). Nn~aard. Other mem
bers are Ted Delong. R. F. Tinnell, John
Jacobson, Floyd Morg:m. and j. E. Warner.
Offers to loan hea\'y equillme.lll, furnish
labor. or contrihute financial aid should be
made to somc lIlemlJcr of the commiltee.
It is hoped to ha\'e the playground ready
for evening foolball ~f.llnes this fall.

Thom:l.s Youmans, ) r., p.:rsollucl and
employment manager for the Potlatch Unit,
togelher with other mcn of like capacity
from the other units of PFI S]lCnt the week
of june 16th-22nd visiting the Weyerhaeuser
Tim b e r Company, Long-riew. \\'ash.:
Crown-Zcl1o:rhach, Camas, \Vash.; jantzen
Knitting ~I ills. Portland, Ore.; The 1ron
Fireman. Portland. Ore.; and the Bingham
Pump Company, Portland, Ore. Studied
were the l.'.ml)loymctlt procedures. hospital.
ization, insurance. Iraining programs, re
tirement plans and \'acatiOll plans of these
cOlllp:lnies.

Through thc COUflCSY :Iud cooperation
of the City of ~{oscow the "Potlatch Fore
man's Council was recently privileged to
witness a demonstration of first aid. safet)'
and fire equipllleltl at the Moscow Fire De
partment. Thirty-three men made the trill.
Fire tfllcks were first e.xplained by Firc
Chief Carl Smith ... ~loscOw has one aerial
and two pump tfllcks. The ladder on the
aerial truck (!.xtcnds to ;\ height of 65 feet
and mar be tilted at all)' angle. The truck
carries considerablc hose, c:..xtra wall and
ground Iadde~ aud is equipped with twO
flood lights ami one spot lighL

The E&1 Tnhalalor. Ilurchased by the
Count)· but lefl in custody of the Fire
DCllartmcnt, was neXt demonstrated. Fol
lowed a demonstration of the iron lung.
sC\'eral types ('If fire o.'xtinguishers and
masks. Climax 10 the el'ening W;IS a ride
011 lht' hig fire lruck, wherc the Potlatch
forelllan said they really gOt their money's
worth, especially the ones on the. {".Iii end
of the trllck.

(Continued from page 6)
(j\·ilian Production Authority m Hay·
L1.kc to discuss lulautl Empire I)ine

hl<;tion. The go\'ernment nUl" Ilater
I 10 LewistOll to \·iew lhe Cle:uwater

pal ion.
Rutledge emplo)'ces entitled to \'acation
h Imy will take their first week of va

'ion june 291h to July 8th.

Potlatch
Potlatch now has a logging c;'tmll within

city limits, or at an)' rate part of OllC.
lew camp cars h:we bet.:n spoucd ou a

, ncar the WI&)1 depot to house and
aN a crcw of twenty-five mCn who arc

"ing lIll tho.' remaining logs on the J. \V.
kn. operation 011 Gold Crt.'tk In charge
Oscar Hagbom. From here the crew

10 go to upfH!r Caml> 36 on the South
vrJ,: of the Palouse Ri\'e.r for summer

ing.
We are 10 m:lke shipment of eight cords

Eft or Ponderosa Pine, Black :Pine, White
'and White Fir to Longview, Wash

'It,,n. The Ponderosa Pine and Black
were ~cured ill the Palouse area ...

• White Pino: aud 1VhilC Fir came from
illllp 42 a: 130\·i1l. Logs ranged in diam-

from six inches to twelve inches and
'lTe cut from rcprescnt:lIive stands of
!IIllg growth timber. They will be con
~ to the experimental laboratory of

\Ve)'erhat'user Timber Company for
tpc:nmelltal purposes.
A need for sllitable n:creational facili
, for the people in Potlatch. especiall)'
ildrcll, has been keenly felt hy the com·

lDlIity for some time. The local ;'.foose
-fPniz:ltion is accordingly going to Ittl
"fl3k.- sponsorshil) of a pla)'ground. P.F.J
.: offered them the old brick prd, aOOIlt

r and a h:M acres in are.1, for the play-

"".Ihe company has :'Ilso :lgreed to furnish
'(lIt ])Qles and lighting for c\'cning sports.
::(~rest in the Ilroject has \.Ie<:n c.xprcssed

nearb\' rural dj~tricts. Volunteer offers
. (fJUilllile_llt alill labor ha\'c been mad<'.
Contemplated equipment ineludes swings,

•
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Arches lLre left In c1amp$ for six hour&--edKtS are then surfaeed to o\'eraJl width of 1~ Incbes.

New Products At Potlatch

three 2x4's dividing lhelll. Ninety chisel
point screw nail~ w<:nt into each pallet.
'ne n:'lils, incidentally, werc hard to gel ...
were finally obtained on special order frmn
Cleveland, Ohio, :'It :'I cost of lie per pound.

Three tWQ-111311 crews worked on this
order, each man nailing. After the pall~t
had beCiI nailed, one man would c.'lTr)· It
off the table and the other would set up
a new pallet. The highest production was
256 pallets per dar.

The tahles 011 which the p..1.lIcts were
aSS(;JI1bltd and which made possihle f:lst
constrnction were designed b\' the men who
worked at tbe job.

S.low - Bob Kob~k)' tlJhl.ens lund
clampll with lLir wrench. The assembl)' labl!'
for Lhe arch b $(I eonstrueled thai dilfueut
radius arches ean be produced b)' chanllnJ
position of rlue clamps on tsble fra.mc. The
air wreneh needs but a momenL to tllhtcn
or loosen a elamp •.. no hand IIJhlenltlf Is
nceessary.

Pallets
Recently shipped From Potlatch to a can

ne.ry at ",Valla Walla, Wash., were 3.0c0
p:tlkts for usc: in con11ection with storage
of varioU$ C:lIlned proclucts.

The. pallets were m.ade of six pieces of
Ix6 01\ top and four on the bottom, with

P1<
1:13

t2,S7
12:43
12:30
12:22
12:17
12.04
11:51
11:41
11:24
U:05
AM

Dept. of Higher EdlfWliolJ
(Choc-Chco Dt-JisiM)

TABLE lU--Paeltic. Time
Wash., Ida. 6; ~[ont. R. R. •

L\'..._......_. Bovill . Ju.
CoTll(;l1 _.....__•

._...__ Dean' ..._.
___~._ Vasso.r .
___ Stanford .._
_.. .. Yale _. __ .
.~_.. Harva.rd
._. Princeton __.
____ PotlQlcb _ _ ..
...~ Kennedy Ford _ .

.....r ........._.._ Palouse ...L\'.

The appearance of so mall)' names of uni*
versities and institutiolls of higher knowl*
edge in one lime taMe was more than the
New Yorker could let pass unnoticed. Ex*
planation of the whl' of these names is
known to most Potlafchers ., the survey
crew for Ole WI&M when the ro.ld was laid
out included se\'eral engineers from eastern
schools.

The New Yorker h:'ls :111 extrem"ly wide
circlllaliOIl. and a lot of Jleople who prc;
\'iollsly had ne\'er he.l.rd of the WI&M have
now al au}' rate read the aOO\'e time table.

From "The New
Yorker" Magazine

Fl RST manufacture by PFI of laminated arches suitable for small buildings
_ is underway at Potlatch. Those presently being produced have a radius of

six. seven and eight feef. The process is slow and the equipment employed is not
that which will be llsed if experimental work, both in manufaClure and marketing,
bears out the expectation that volume production is desirable,

111e strips which form the laminations
of the arch arc made by ~arfillg the ends
of 1x4's for aoout nine inches, then re
sawing and ripping to allproximattly ~h:2".

These pi..."Ccs arc then join(.'<! with glue and
a hot clamll (from len 10 twelve seconds
are required) to llroduce strips of desirw
length ... Z6%: feet for an arch of eight
foot radius.

Six strillS are then run in tUTI! over a
glut: applicator, are placed and c:bmped
together with hand damps. Six hours are
allowed for the glue to set. The arch is
then removed from the clamp and the edges
are surfaced down to Iy:i inches. Before the
arch is remo\'ed from lhe clamps lhe ends
arc trimmed to ('xact length so that it is
read,. to set on the plates of the huilding
after the edges haw: bee.n surfaced.

Estimated strength of the laminated arch
is four times that of a solid pieee of wood
oi the same size. t\ tWO hundrtd pound
man can chill himself on the eight-foot arch
without the s.lightest noticeablc sag. If the
number of inquiries alre:Hly recei"ed from
emplO}'ees alone. who know of the arch,
are an indic.ltion oi future demand ..
there will h,\\"e to he \'olume production.
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